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Library Schedule Reappointed

t - - i

Rev. C. ExceU Rozzelle, who
has served as minister of the lo-

cal Methodist Episcopal church
in Chapel Hill for three years,
was reappointed Monday to fill
his old post here.

LITERARY BODIES
SELECT MEN FOR

" ANNUAL DEBATE
Mary D. Wright Debatei, Between Di

and Phi, Set for December 2.

Comnetition for nW 'mi

ARTISTS CHOSEN
FOR PRODUCTION

OF HE MESSIAH'
The tenor, soprano, and con-

tralto for the Christmas orator-
io, The Messiah, to be presented
in December have been chosen,
December fifteenth in the music
auditorium have been chosen,
according to Dr. H. S. Dyer, of
the music department. The
tenor will; be ung by Mr. Ed-

ward Molitore. Molitore has
just finished a ten-wee- ks sea
son with the Cincinnati Opera
Company. He is considered one
of the finest lyric tenors ever
heard with the company. He is
a graduate of Northwestern
University. His most recent ap-
pearances with the Boston
Grand Opera Company, and with
the Detroit and Cincinnati com-
panies.

The soprano will be sung by
Mrs. Camilla Tentera Molhbre,
AT ?J 'j 11 a nrine wiie oi tne tenor. Mrs. . --

litore has sung as soloist ,h
the St. Louis Symphony. r.
and Mrs. Molitore are at pres-
ent singing at the First Presby-
terian Church in Greensboro.
Dr. Dyer has heard them both
sing in Greensbororand has said
that their work is of the highest
type.

1

Mme, Emily Berger Cullum,
prominent Chicago singer, will
be the contralto. Comment on
her singing has been very com-
plimentary. At present, she is

Dialectic and Philanthropic Chapel Hill. The bishop decided

teams fpr the Mary D. Wright !to let Mr. Rozzelle remain here
debate was ended Monday night j instead of sending hini to the
by the selection of C. A.- - Shreve University Church in Atlanta,
and McB. Fleming-Jone- s fromj01 which move had been

the Senate, and H. H. Hobgood .Planned.
and William Egbert Uzzell from' Mr. Rozzelle is an alumnus of
thp A?spmblv i Duke, Emory, and Vanderbilf

located at Davidson. Her hus--
, The Thanksgiving dances will

band, Ernest James Cullum is di- -. begin with a tea dance Friday
rector of the music department afternoon in Bynum gymnasium,
at Davidson College. The artist The set continues with the soph-t-o

sing the bass in the play hasomore dance Friday night, a
not been selected as yet, butwill ;m0rning and a tea dance Satmv

PROGRAMS HELD- '.

UP BY DELAY IN
IMTOEIUEX f ff

Plans for . Presidental Inaugura-
tion and Entertainment Pro-

grams Delayed.

No definite arrangement has
yet been decided upon in regard
to the inauguration of Presiden-

t-elect Frank Porter Gra-
ham, it; was reported --yesterday.
As soon as the new auditorium
i3 finally completed, plans will be
announced.

The announcement of the final
program of the Entertainment
Committee is at present also
awaiting the opening of the
new building."; The committee
has at present many prospec-
tive companies in view, but at
present no contracts can be
made.

It has been reported that the
general character of . the per-
formances will probably be
higher this year than any prev-- !
ious season. - This fact is pos-
sible

I

due to the present eco-

nomic
i

condition which has re-

duced the prices of some of the
best entertainments in the coun
try, to the minimum.

The new auditorium, which
will have a seating capacity of
around two thousand, will
probably open to the campus use
sometime during the first part
of the winter quarter. Because
of the possibility that certain

" materials for the building may
be delayed no exact date has yet
been set for the opening. Plans
are now being discussed to have
some of the noted men in ; the
state present' at the opening
ceremonies. During the week
following the opening, the en-

tertainment committee has an-
nounced that it will try to have
one of its performances booked
for that time. This, however,
has not been definitely arrang-
ed. f

Local Cafe Placed
In Receiver's Hands

Tom Gooch's cafeteria, the
oldest in Chapel Hill closed its
doors Monday night. Gooch has
faithfully served the students of
the University and the towns-
people of Chapel Hill for twenty-seve- n

years as the satisfier of
the inner man. The first cafe-
teria owned by Gooch was open-

ed in the store where Eubanks
drug store now , stands. He
traveled around town, opening
stores here and there, finally
starting his sixth venture as a
cafe proprietor at his present
situation. i

Gooch acted as telephone
,

operator for Chapel Hill when
the telephone building was in ;

the house where the Carolina U- -
Drive-I- t garage now is. He lived .

in the same building and while
residing there raised a family,
of ten children.

With the closing of his latest
venture the sages of , the town
are busily speculating as to
whether Gooch will attmept to
start in the cafeteria business"
again. With his passing from
the business world Chapel Hill
loses one of its most colorful
personalities.

McCarthy Better

The meet will take place at
seven-fiftee- n next Tuesday, De--
cember 2; in Gerrard hall. The
query is, Resolved r That the
State orNorth Carolina Should
Adopt a Luxury Tax For the
Support of Institutions of High-
er Learning. The Di will uphold
the negative and the Phi, the af--

chosen by a committee from the
Senate because it has been sug-

gested that the decreasing ap- -
nrftTin'oinna frif TTni viTsifv

THREE STUDENTS
HURT AS RESULT

OF MOTOR CRASH
While returning on a " week-

end trip to Fredericksburg,
Virginia, three University stu-
dents were severely injured in
an automobile accident near
Richmond, Virginia. The three
students are Sidney Rosen, Nat
Chafetz, and Charles Lasko.

The most seriously injured of
the trio is Rosen, who is in a
Richmond hospital suffering
from internal injuries. An X-r- ay

will be taken today to ascertain
the extent of his hurts. Chafetz,
the driver of the car, sustained
severe laceration of the head
and face, having two stitches
taken in his forehead. Lasko
suffered a ruptured blood vessel
and contusions of his right leg.

According to the students,
they were driving along when
an approaching car suddenly
swerved into them, overturning
the automobile, three times, and
wrecking it entirely. The un-

known driver of the other car
said that the wind blew his hat
over his face and he was unable
to see Chafetz's car in time to
avoid a collision. The extent of
the damage to the Virginian's
car was a broken wheel and
fender.

Dance Series Is
To Begin Friday

day a Gimghoul dinner dance

ti,p ThsTiWivw sptnrv
night.

Weede Meyer's orchestra,
which has had engagements at f

the University in the past, last
i

appearing, here in 1928, will play
for all these dances.

The sophomore dance Friday
night will be led by Robert Car-micha- el

of New York City with
Miss Rosemary Ward, also of
New York City. They will be as-

sisted by Arlindo Cate of
Greensboro with Miss Electra
Waggoner of Greensboro, and
Elliott Newcombe of Charlotte

oy tne cnairxnan me xacuii-- j

committee onances. .

Students, visitors, or alumni

, may be suspended from the
!dances for

.
misconduct on the

00r-- '.o smoking or drinking
is allowed. Girlsare not anowea
to leave the floor without being
accompanied by a chaperon and

within thirty minutes alter tne
close of the dance.

Mrs. Knight Honored
. -

Mrs. F. G. Patterson, 229
j Franklin street, will entertain a
number of friends at a luncheon

J Friday in honor of Mrs. E. W.
Knight who is leaving Saturday

EV.ROZ LIIJUIALLLJ A J
1ETURN TO itml
FOR FOURTH YEiR

Reappointed as Paster cf Chapel
Hill Methodist Church at

v Request cf Friends. .

The news was received in
Chapel Hill yesterday that Bish-
op Edwin D. Mouzon had reap-
pointed the Rev. C. Excelle Roz-

zelle as pastor of the Chapel Hill
Methodist church for his fourth
consecutive year. The North
Carolina Conference has just
closed its annual session at Hen-

derson, North Carolina, and the
appointments of the three hun-
dred Methodist ministers for
Eastern North Carolina were
read on Monday morning. Mr.
Rozzelle has served as pastor of
the local church for .the past
three years, having come to
Chapel Hill from Myers Park
Methodist church in Charlotte.
His many friends here are
pleased that the conference saw

I fit to send him back to this
' charSe- - Manv requests went to
the bishop and his cabinet from
students, professors, and busi-

ness men in town asking that
n r 11 1 j Jl l' Mr. nozzene De reappomied xo

Universities. He has held pro- -
' minent pastorates in Texas,Tv V Tv T 1
but he considers tte pastorate in

them all. Mr. Rozzelle is rated
one of the most liberal of all
Methodist ministers in the
South, unhesitatingly speaking
his mind on all the modern is--
sues of theology, science, sociol- -
ogy, psychology, and philosophy.

! He has been called by his fellow
'ministers heretic, modernist,'

" y ai"1". T- -smile and the most generous
spirit imaginable.

"Chapel Hill is the one spot

man can speaK ireeiy nis
thoughts and not be burned at
the stake," said Mr. Rozzelle in
an interview yesterday with a

(Continued on page two)

OPPORTUNITY FOR
JUNIOR CHEMIST

The United States Civil Ser-

vice Commission has opened a
position as junior chemist' to
competitive examination. The
entrance salary of this position
is listed at $2,000 a year. Appli-

cations for the position must be
on file at the Civil Service Com-

mission office at Washington, D.
C, not later than January 27,
1931. .

Competitors must show that
they have received a bachelor's
degree ironr a college or uni
versity of recognized standing.
They must show "118 credit
hours, 30 hours of which must
have been in chemistry. Appli-
cants will be graded on general "

chemistry- - and elementary phy-
sics, and one or more of the fol-

lowing subjects; (1) advanced
inorganic chemistry ; (2) analy-
tical chemistry; (3) organic
chemistry; and (4) physical
chemistry.

Full information concerning
this position may be received
from the United States . Civil
Service pommission or the Sec-
retary of the United States Civil
Service Board at Washington, D,
C, or from the local post-offic- e.

The schedule of the library
during the holidays is as fol-
lows:

Wednesday 8:15-5:0- 0"

Thursday 9:00-1:0- 0

Friday 9:00-5:0- 0

Saturday 9:00-5:0- 0

Sunday. 2:00-5:0- 0

The reserve reading room
will be closed from two o'clock
Wednesday until eight-fiftee- n

o'clock Monday morning. Re-

serve books may be checked
out for the week-en- d between
twelve and two o'clock Wed-
nesday, and are due back Mon-
day morning at ten-thir- ty

o'clock.

SYMBOLISM AND
PESSIMISM FILL

j RUSSIAN DRAMA
Student of Soviet Stage Describes

Russian Drama to Playmakers.

Mrs. E. R. Murray spoke last
night at eighth-thirt- in the Play-make- rs

Theatre on "The Thea-
tre in Soviet Russia." Mrs.
Murray said that in order to un--
derstand the theatre under
Soviet Russia one must under--

that the Russian people
have insisted on having drama
and the fine arts throughout
their history. To them things of
mind are far more important
than material comforts. This
point is found in Oliver Saylor's
book The Russian Theatre.
Mr. Saylor, who was in Russia
during the revolution of ,1917,
says that they attended the thea-
tre in the midst of the firing.

There are two outstanding
features in the Russian theatre,
Mrs. Murray tells us. The first
of these is the finest art of sym-

bolism; the second, a Japanese
influence which, though adapted
to the Russian temperament, is
quite obvious especially in the
Meyerbold Theatre. In the old
days only nobles went to the
theatres so the lower classes
were forced to stage their own
drama. --The originality of this
has come from the fact that the
people were scattered and were
very poor. Mrs. Murray says
that drama is often born of lone-

liness and that the downtrodden
try to fabricate a dream life. In
this way, she says, the South
may also develop an art in
drama.

After the talk an open forum
was held, in which Mrs. Mur-
ray, drawing from her personal

i iexperience, answered diverse
auestions about. Soviet Russia.
she has been to Russia twice in
the ast three ' years, spending
three months there, , and . has
traveled to Vladivostok through
Siberia a trio which few tour
jss make.

"'

ViHiaiTiS Chosen
. T() jjeet Cambridge

In the tryout last night to
select the second Carolina rep- -
resentative for the debate with
Cambridge University, J. , C.

Williams was chosen. Williams,
with one of the Cambridge de- -

baters, will uphold the affirma- -

tive side of the question, Resolv--

ed: That tne emergence oi wo--

man from the home is a regret- -

i table feature of modem life, j

The negative side of the query,
.... ' i .1 TTT TT'1

will be supporxea oy .juld.
' r J n-- Viq vrtatn

nem 111.wa.,
y

No Mass - -

There will be no Mass in Ger-

gard hall 'Sunday, November

probably be selected belore long.

liirector oi riayers .

Is Versatile Artist
The members of , the Jitney

Players who are appearing in
the Playmakers Theatre Decem-
ber 1 and 2 are well-know- n ac
tors to Broadway and leading'
theatrical circles throughout
the East. This company will
present on December 1 at eight-thirt- y

o'clock The Murder in the
Red Barn, a melodrama of 1840,
and on December 2 Sheridan's
comic opera The Duenna. --

. Alice Keating Cheney, who is
the active head of the organiza- -

might be increased by tMs!11 many such titles,

means. This way of financing
colleges has been tried in the
West and Mid-We- st where some

0 dear Southland where aotherscondempadoption while

tion since the death of her hus-'wi- th Miss Convere McAden of
band, Bushnell Cheney, with Charlotte. '

whom she had been co-foun- der Clyde Dunn of Kinston with
and director, appears in the title Miss clair Hanes of Winston-rol- e

in The Duenna and as Maria galem 11 lead the Thanksgiving
Marten, the innocent heroine of ball on Saturday night. Edward
The' Murder in the Red Bam. Wood of Wilmington with Miss

Miss Keating, before her mar-- Elizabeth Nunn of New Bern and
riage and the founding of the

( Hemy Anderson with Miss Mar-Jitn- ey

Players, had been playing j garet Powell of Asheville will as-o- n

Broadway under the man--:
agement , of'Arthur Hopkins and j

"

formuIated by the GerJ
tl " . man Club will govern the con- -
Barrymore during part of the &u the dances. Threerun of Hamlet Miss Keatmg ; be-- memberg organization
tore her professional debut m .

! mg the dance are chosen to keep
New York had been interested:

- order and will meet with the ex-- m

theatricals m Buffalo, wrhere
. ecutive committee and report.

she was active in the social
j The chaperons will be approved

world. After extensive travels j,- - . . f ii, .u,,

it. ,

The Mary D. Wright Debate
was won last year by the team
from the Senate, and the medal
awarded to J. C. Williams. All

iriAf nrp debaters. I

having represented the Univer-
sity in at least two inter, colleg-

iate forensic contests.

No Tar Heel Staff
Meeting Sunday

There will be no meeting of
the Daily Tar Heel staff, Sunday
night, it was announced by the
managing editor of the publica-

tion yesterday. This regular
weeklv meeting: has been post
poned until three-fiftee- n p. m. onk
Monday afternoon" All report
ers, city editors, and members of
the editorial board will be ex-

pected to attend this meeting un-

less previously excused by the
managing editor.

Infirmary List

The following were confined
to the infirmary yesterday:
James B. Fair, W. R. McLaugh-
lin, W. A. Miller, N. R. Chafetz,
and H. H. Hendlin, Hendlin who
is ranked number four on the
University tennis team, which
left, for Virginia yesterday will
most likely have recovered suf-
ficiently to accompany his

abroad she studied dancing un-

der the late Isadora Duncan.
Of her work on the stage one

critic has said : "Alice Keating
wh0 has played many types

hereabouts has ever the sure and
gt lized touch certain indivi.

jdual technique ' ghe gives satis.
fsLct in vp nnr hnth to the
ye and tQ mind, Besidesjthey must be at their lodgings

Dr. G. R. McCarthy, of the intones, axm uu - unique theatre and her capabili-geolog- y

department, who under-- fr0.En5land' uii AZ! ties as an actress this unusual

,
abilit. HirpA.r nf this

.woman finds time to design the
: costumes for the Jitney produc- -
tions, as well as to assist and ad- -

vise in all departments. In both
plays the costumes are made
from costume plates drawn by

went an appendectomy last week
in Watt's Hospital, is reported
to be improved. Mr. McCarthy,
developed a case of bronchitis
Sundav niirht whi6h, it was
feared, might develop into pneu--

her. for China.30raonia.


